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WAI.I, 8THKI-T AM> TIIK NKW VDIIK STOCK K.XCIIANOK.

US niiii'li (if his timo is ()i'<Mipi«'(l in iitt('ii<lin<; dirpcloiv'

mi'ftiiifT* liii'l i>> ••iinrcronn'.H willi liis niilrtci.l uml otln'r

lii'iiti-nants, iiml lio li:i.-> ntlicr (iDii-cs in tlic WoHtcni

Union hnililinir- An oriliniiiy uHicc <lcsU, {>v taiilo,

tuiil aniillirr ul' ^mailer size covimi-cI with ^rorn nil

cliitli, cliaii-s anil a sItM'k ti<-ki'i' coiiipiiso aliont all tlio

fnrnitnri*. Hark of (Ins room is tiuM-lnk's room whrro

t'om- Of live yonnv nii'n arc employed, ami Itack of thai

still, Mr. ( onnoi-'s private room, uliicii isaJMint ten by

twelve feet in tlimensions, and t'ompletely tilletl with a

huye cylimlerilesk and twostfx-k tickers. These latter

two rooms look ont (m Trinity clinreh yani, the others

on Ui'oadway. 'I"he doors aro always locked and no

one is uilniitted except after their names arn taken l>y

one of the clerks Ihronirh the piireon-hole windows.

15nt the ollice is democratic. .\ny one who i-iiters is

treated wilhont ceremony. The husine.'is is too e.\aet-

injr to permit of icd tape, and Mr. Connor or Mr.

(Joidd dispose of their « allers in the prum))tost htisi-

m>ss manner.

'I'wo room^ hack on the same tloor n door opens ont

of the dirty hall passa^j^e into t ho office of another ot'

thcj:reat millionaires and ;it<M'k specniators, Mr. liu.s-

sell .SaL'i'. which, althonjih soniewiiat larper. is no

iiioi"' pretentions. Yet these men transact hiwinesM

that nets them millions of dollars .innnally.

It will he readily seen that display is not a feature of

Wall street, if we exc«'pt, perhaps, some of the [)rivato

hanking' ollicc>, and tiie liankini; insvitiitionH where

more loririality. moie In.xnrions and pretentions ap-

point m<'nt> aic natiinil, and in keepiii:: with the char-

acter of the tinancial udministnitiun of the atfairs of

men and l'ov eniment-- llu- world over.

A GREAT DAY IN WALL STREET.

Tiic JIth of .SeptemlK'r, iHtJi), hu« pa.ssed into history

tmder the name of •• HIack Fritliiy," and stands as a

memoralile day in the annals of Wall street. Those-

were the days when frold specidatioii divided th<' atten-

tion of the hiilln and 1»eurs, with tlie Stcx-k Kxrhange,

and " Black Friday" was tla; residt of an att<'mptei!

c(Miier on ^'old. For some time previous to this inem-

oral)U' Friday, there hail l»een a ^rowinj; strinjreiiey in

the money market and the stcK-k market wiw feverinh

and fnll of excitement. On Wednesday there was a

sudden and heavy decline in New York ( Vntral of 24

per cent, and IIiiil>on 12 per cent. Hiil the ^cene of

excitement was transferred from the ,Sto( k Fxchan^re

to the (iold Kocm, and hi-re, n'\nco the fail of Rich-

mond, nothing hud cipiahMl tlie spectacle. The ojM^a-

lurs undertook to HeiMi^o um much as (XMieible uf the

tl,'i.lX«),(i(«i of ;rold luJd hy the New York lianks, ami,

hopinir that the I'niled States Treasury, which held

ahout $l(H).i)IH),(HN) ill ^old would not dare to aflTord

any relief, endeavored to niise (he price of <rold from

1H2 to an enormons lii,'ure (they hoped 2(M) percent),

.sell out and pocket the ;raiii. They had Iweii steadily

pnreliiwiiij!: for sevenil dayn, and there were forehodinirH

of the c imini,' battle on the ni^'ht previcms to this

tnemorahh- Friday. Thnisday eh s(m1 with I'very pre-

monition of thestruir<rle liy the hears inakiiiji; an attack

upon the stocks at the close of dealing's. Threats and

rumors were tlyiiif,' throiii.'h the air. 'i'he attack on

stocks was hut preliminary to tlie<.''reat stniirirle which

was to take place in the (told Wooni. Lou;;'' Ind'ore the

hour for openin;r ••" Friday, the c'rowd jiressed and

surijod, and aft<'r the dixu's were opened there wa.s u

rii'«h for adinittai'ce. To j;et into the (iold Kooin froi>

cither the Mroad street <>r rear eiitiiiiiee was more da- -

jrorous than cnlcriiiir a hnrninir Imildin^'. The ste] s,

narrow pas.s««,'es and little ve^lihnles were solidl\ ix-.-n-

pied. Men were tiirlitiii^ their way in and out >.ith

desperation; men who, anywheie else, and at any i ther

time would he regarded as ^'entlemeii, ready to sai rifice

their own comfort and convenience for a fellow, were

now piwhinwand i»ullinc:,aiid screaminjjand tminplinji;

upon all ill their way, vahid with l!ie poU] excitement,

and hlind to everything hut the all-important crisis at

hand. Onco into the passage, in a maniacal crew, with

no room to hnsitbe the dense, distracting^ air, one might

havtt heard what seemed the 8cree<'hes of the ilamned

;

it was only the operators in the GoUl Kooin. M«n were

lijfhtinj; to get in; ItegiriiiK to get in. Men were tight-

in;; to get out. Once in the (iold lioom the scene was

inde.M'rihahle. If the j)la<e were i "lilack hole" from

which (iod's hies.sed air had l»een entirely excluded ami

those tive hundred men were -nujrpling for existence

with all the condensed iij,'«»ny ot sudden sufliM-ation. it

could not have l)een much worse.

When t!ie report reached the Exchange thr; Socn

tary Hoiitwell had ordered $4,(K»0,(MK) of gold to \--

placed on the market, it was like the lightning liun

struck ill the hmmu. The grf-at huhhle hurst. The

hulls fled. (Iold, which hud gone up to 162, suddenly

dropped to l.'W). As the new«sprea<l, there wa«a rush-

ing of men throughout Wall street l)eyond all pre< •»-

dent. Thus liiirst a panic which was entirely artificial,

and not based on the eomlition of the country. Tiic

trai.sactions aggregated over tive hundred million dol

lars, iMid the Imll side of the house, of which .la>.

Fisk, .Ir. and Jay (ioiild were prominent nwnipulatois,

prolited about $11,(K)0,0(X) by the day's diMMterv.


